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Dear Mr. Anderson,

This refers to your correspondence to the Firearms Technology Branch (FTB), Bureau of
Alcohol, Tobacco, Firearms and Explosives (ATF), which accompanied a rifle receiver
with a device attached to its banel, manufactured and marketed by your company as a

muzzle brake. Specifically, you requested an examination and classification of this
sample, noting that the device is threaded on the muzzle end to provide the cuslomer with
the after-markel option of attaching muzzle devíces such as... muzzle brake... .

For your reference, the Gun Cont¡ol Act of 1968 (GCA), as amended, deltnes "firearm"
to include:

...any weapon (including a starter gun) which will or is designed to or may readily be

converled to expel a projectile by the action of an explosive...theframe or receiver o.f any

such v,eapon... [andJ ...anv Íìrearm mu.lller or -fìrearm silencer...." (See 18 U,S^C.

$ e2l(a)(3)(c).)

In addition, the GCA defines the terms "firearm silencer" and "firearm muffler" to
mean-

...any device for silencing, mufrling, or diminishing the reporl of a portable firearm,
including any combinafion of parts, designed ôr redesigned, and intendedfor use ín
assembling or fabricating afirearm silencer or firearm mufrler, and any part intended
onlv,for use in such assembl.v or fabrication. (See l8 U,S,C. $ 921(aX2a).)
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Also, the National Firearms Act Q.{FA), 26 U.S.C. $ 5845(a), defines.,firearm" as:

...(l) a shotgun having a batel or batels of less than l8 inches in length; (2) a weapon
madefrom a shotgun dsuch weapon as modified has an overall length of less than 26
inches or a barrel or barrels of less than l8 inches in length; (3) a rtfle having a barrel
or barrels of less Íhan I6 inches in length; (4) a weapon made from a rifle if such weopon
as modified has an overall length of less than 26 inches or a barrel or barrels of less than
I 6 inches in length; (5) any other weapon, as defined in subsection (e); (6) a
machinegun;
and (8) a destructive device. The term "/ìrearm" shall not include an antiqueJìrearm or
any device (other than a machinegun or destructive device) which, although designed as
a weapon, the ,.. [Attorney GeneralJ ... finds by reason of the date of its manufacture,
value, design, and other characteristics is primarily a collector's iîem and is not líkely to
be used as a weapon.... As cited above in 5845(a)(7), this section explicitly states that
any "silencer" constitutes a firearm.

Moreover,2T CFR ç 478.92 states the following:

...each licensed manufacturer or licensed importer of any/ìrearm manufactured or
imported shall legibly identify each suchJìrearm by engraving, casting, stampíng
(impressing), or otherwise conspicuously placing or causing to be engraved, cast,
stamped (impressed) or placed on the frame or receiver thereof in a manner not
suscepîible of being readily obliterated, altered, or removed, an individual serial number
not duplicating any serial number placed by the manufacturer or imporler on any other
firearm, and by engrøving, casting, stamping $mpressinþ, or otherwise conspicuously
placing or causing to be engraved, cast, sîamped (impressed), or placed on the frame or
receiver, or barcel lhereof in a manner not susceptible of being readily obliterated,
altered or removed, the model, if such designation has been made; the caliber or gauge;
the name (or recognized qbbreviation of same) of the manufacturer and also, when
applicable, of the importer; in the case of a domestically made firearm, the city and State
(or recognized abbreviation thereofl wherein the licensed manufacturer maintains its
place of business: and in the case of an importedfirearm, the name of the country in
which manufactured and the city and State (or recognized abbreviation thereofl of the
importer.

Furthermore, for firearms manufactured or imported on and after January 30,2002, the
engraving, casting, or stamping (impressing) of the serial number must be to a minimum
depth of .003 inch and a minimurn height of l/16 inch. All orher markings must be of a
minimum depth of .003 inch.

Finally, the NFA, S 5842, "Identification of firearms," states:

...(a) IdentiJìcation offirearms other than destructive devices. - Each manufacturer and
importer and anyone making a /ìrearm shall identify each firearm, other fhan a
destructive device, manufacÍured, imported, or made by a serial number which may not
be readily removed, obliterated, or altered, the name of the manufacturer, imporler, or
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malær, and such other identification as lhe ...[Attorney GeneralJ... may by regulations
prescribe. þ) Firearms without serial number. - Any person who possesses a /ìrearm,
other than a destructive device, which does not bear the seríal number and other
information required by subsectíon (a) of this section shall identify lhe firearm with a
serial number assigned by the ...[Attorney GeneralJ... and any other information
the... flatterJ ... may by regulations prescribe.

The FTB examination found that the submitted sample is constructed from a metal
casting, which is approximately 9,5 inches in length and approximately l-l/4 inches wide
at its major diameter (see enclosure for photos). The device is attached to the rifle ba¡rel
with weld. The forward end of the device contains a metal end-cap that is held to the
device with threads. Additionally, FTB noted that the device contains a shelf on its rear
section that facilitates attachment of an outer tube.

The submined item is designed and constructed as a silencer component commonly
referred to as a "monolithic baflle stack." A monolithic baffle stack is a silencer core
that replaces t¡aditional individual baffle and spacer parts with a sotid unit that may
contain a series of baffles, spacers, ports, or expansion chambers. Welding it to a banel
does not change its design characteristics or function,

Based on the findings reviewed above, the FTB examination has determined that the
submitted sample is a part intended only for use in the assembly or fabrication of a
silencer and, therefore, is a silencer as defined in 18 U.S.C. 921(aX3XC), l8 U.S.C.
921(a)(24),and26 U.S.C. 5Sa5(a)(7). Hence, it is subject to regulation under both GCA
and NFA provisions.

Since you possess a current Type 07 Federal Firearms License and have paid the Special
Occupational Tax, we are returning the submitted sample to you. Upon receip! you must
register this silencer no later than the close of the next business day. If you choose not to
register this item, please contact your local ATF office to initiate abandonment/forfeiture
procedures,

we thank you for your inquiry and trust that the foregoing has been responsive.

Sincerely yolus,

^ffiChiet Firearms Technology Branch

Enclosure
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Photo of a SIG AR-type rifle with the attached muzzle device as submitted.
(Note: inset photo shows device welded to the rifle's barrel)
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Photo showing the SIG rifle with hand guard removed; reveling the monolithic baffle stack silencer component.
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